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lie bM. rdWtted from ampting eilil offices of sny kind hm given hie lifé to iàe MMY
and Ë"ice of his profiasion, and hence bis succeM and he-standin& llo* keq» well rudop
in «É4W sud surùiSl éciowe; is ýaweII informed man on Seneral subjeete and a plumut

"is a member of the Church of England, a bas a bigh standiùg in the oommtinity
motàÜý as *eIl âs profeWonaUy.

I& May, 1850, XiS M" Dutteon, of DoverI,ýFngIand, became the wife of, Dr. Cattermule,

and th bave lost two children aüd'have three livin, g. Caroline N. is the wife of Imm Water-

man, oil tefiner, London James Frodorick is à medical stûdent, an undergrüduaýe of the.

Uffilvemty of Téroùtoý and Elizýabeth is completiùg her education.

JAMS1, STRATToN,

PETERBOROUGH.

ÂMES STR'ATTON, Collector of Custome a t Peterborough, and for years a- prominë . nt
Ax Ixeland,.dating his bi;th May, 22, 1830.

journalist, is a native of the County of mag
Bis parents weie rat originey

Robert and Mary (MeElwain).St ton;. his paternal ancestors were

from Corn*all, England ; his mother w'as a native of Scotland. Robert Stratton was. a finert

merchânt,'the cal4ýngof the family for it léast' two or*-týréegencrations farthe'r back.,-

Our subject waO eduèated. principally in,tbe, publie.schools of his native county, and in the

County of Durham,'.'Canada West ; he coming to' this country wlien only fifteen yean of age.

At eighteenf he - commended, teachic, a. publie"school in the Township of Olar.ke, . and foflowed

that profession, for seventeen years.

In. December, 1860, Mr. -Stratton settled in Peterborough; shortly afterw&rds purchamd

the Pekrborougk Examiner, and conducted it for thirteen 1 years, making it a- 8trong advocaie

of thepmwjples.of the-Reform. party. Il; 1874 ý he was the nominee of his party for the Local

Parliament, and ias defeated by Dr, John USullivan, by a gumill majority, the Conservatives.

previously havinglaMe--,majorities in theBast, Ridinrg, of Peterborough. Dr. O'Sulfivan WM

unseated for violations of the Election Acta of the Province; 'but for politicalpurpom Mr..

Stratton df- not hiinàelf toIe put in nomination. - -in 1876, Mr. Stratton wea

appointed GDIlector. of Customý, when be dropped journalism to attend to bis officiai ditie&

Ms -résidenéý.-îs across. e Otonabee'n**ver, in Ashburnhaiù. Hebàs bee4 1'ublicSehool

Inspector for the to*n'and unty for ten years, and for the Tý'n oi Péýérýrougb, for fourteen

years, hoMinglý6theF o:d of miù ôr importance. He bas a'Iit>ýr<d share of enterprise, and is

bMkwwd in M IOW projecta. of matezial or social or moral reform. He is a" the
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